[Effects of nitrogen feeding on the accumulation of poly-beta-hydroxybutyrate with Alcaligenes eutrophus].
On the basis of analysis of PHB fermentation processes, the effects of ammonium sulfate feeding rate at PHB formation period on the PHB accumulation by Alcaligenes eutrophus were investigated. It was shown that the complete absence of nitrogen source at PHB formation phase would lead to the decline of PHB synthetic activity, and the obvious influences of different nitrogen feeding rate on PHB synthesis were observed. Higher PHB content, but relative lower cell dry weight, PHB concentration and PHB productivity could be obtained at slower nitrogen feeding rate. The excessive nitrogen feeding rate resulted in the drop of PHB content, which led to the decrease of PHB concentration and PHB productivity. The better results could be achieved when the ammonium sulfate feeding rate was set at around 0.5 g/h.